
Consequences

Small Choices Can Lead to Big Results
It’s hard to believe the decisions Horatio Holsom made over forty years ago 
affects the people of Holsom today. And the decisions Lucy, Shelby, Mouse, 
and the others make will affect the townspeople for years to come.

Is real life like that? Do the choices your kids make affect more than just 
themselves? Of course they do! Sometimes it’s the big choices: a child 
chooses to run away from home, another chooses not to cheat on a test. Their 
choices can affect their current surroundings as well as their future lives. 

A great example from the Bible is the story of the little boy with fi ve 
loaves and two fi shes. (See John 6:1–14.) The little boy with his lunch 
stops to listen to Jesus speak. You know the story. Because he made 
the decision to stop, listen to Jesus, and give his lunch to Andrew, fi ve 
thousand people were fed. This amazing miracle happened because of 
decisions a little boy made.

Help kids understand that their choices affect more than themselves. 
They may think their choice to skip out on the soccer game only affects 
themselves, but it affects their entire team as well. 
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Holsom Comics Discussion Questions
After kids have read Welcome to Holsom, Issue 17, begin a discussion 
about choices by asking these questions:

 fo ”noisavni neila“ eht pots ot od lliw sselraF ottO kniht uoy od tahW  .1
robots? (Answers will vary.)

 tnemecrofne wal rehto evael ot noisiced suoicsnoc a sekam ffirehS ehT  .2
offi cials out of the current mess in Holsom and decides to search for 
Jorge and Mouse on his own. Do you think he’ll fi nd the boys? If so, do 
you think it will be easy to locate them on his own? Why or why not? 
(Answers will vary.)

 rof pu ekam ot yenom sih desu oitaroH dias ecnatsnoC ,lanruoj reh nI  .3
past mistakes. Do you think using money to get out of mistakes is a 
good idea? Why or why not? (Answers will vary.)

 tuB .seires eht tuohguorht gniht thgir eht od ot drah deirt sah ycuL  .4
everything seems to be going wrong. If you were her, would you 
continue to try and do the right things, or would you get frustrated and 
choose an easier route? Why? (Answers will vary.) 

 lufecaep a fo maerd sih dezilaer mosloH oitaroH ,skcabhsa fl eht nI  .5
society wasn’t shared by his partners, so he decided to undo his life’s 
work. Do you think his decision was a wise one? Why or why not? 
(Answers will vary.)
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Activity
My Choices Affect Others
Help your child learn that choices don’t affect just themselves. Role play 
the following scenarios and get kids thinking about the long-term choices 
they may make. Sometimes neither choice is better, and either outcome 
works just fi ne. Allow the kids to come up with their own outcomes, or 
create their own situations.

 ruoY .noonretfa yadrutaS siht si nosaes eht fo emag reccos lan fi ehT  .1
best friend has invited you to go with his (or her) family to the lake (or 
some other fun locale) for the day. What choice do you make? 

 reccos ruoy sreyalp hguone tuohtiW :dneirf ruoy htiw og ot esoohC    
team either defaults, or plays and loses—making a disappointing 
end to the season. Everybody on your team is mad at you. 

 hsin fi ot deen uoy dneirf ruoy llet uoY :emag reccos eht esoohC    
the season. He or she says it’s no problem, and will ask you 
the next time they go. At the game, you score the winning goal! 
Congratulations!

 eht slaets seiduts laicos ni uoy ot txen stis ohw dneirf ruoy ,okiaM  .2
answers to the upcoming test. You see him do it. The teacher knows 
someone stole the answers and she asks you if you know who did. Do 
you tell her you know, or lie? 

 dna ec fifo s’lapicnirp eht ot tnes si okiaM :hturt eht esoohC    
receives in-school suspension. He’s not happy with your choice, 
and you are no longer friends. 

 rehcaet eht tub ,sdneirf llits era okiaM dna uoY :eil ot esoohC    
changes the test to an essay test.
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